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Too Many ! 
Leave Scho

Bv RKYNOLDS KNIGHT
\Vitli the need for trained 

personnel more acute than 
ever in view of the advancing 
technological age, at appears 
that America is not getting the 
most from its youthful popula 
tion. 

Not only does it pose a 
problem from the standpoint 
of utilizing our available man-

Students 
•ol Early
that area to determine the 
cause of the disturbance.

NK\V COST n.TTEK— One
major aviation company that 
builds fighter-bomber planes 
for the military lias saved vir 
tually millions of dollars for 
the government through such 
cost-cutting methods as in 
ternal cost reduction tech 
niques, improved purchasingpower; it has become a danger-1 methods, value engineering 

ous social situation, according j aml controi of ovt, rheacl and | 
lo some of our leading govern-1 ] aDor sav i ngs 
menl officials. , T1)js same ' firm now 

A major problem apparently up with a new $180,000 chem-
is the large number of stu
dents who are leaving school

ical milling facility to produce
h i g h - strength, lightweight

before they receive their edu- aluminum parts for the F-105-
cation. Statistics now point to
the fact that about 2.5 million
of the 10.8 million students
now enrolled in public and
private schools beneath the 
college level quit school before
graduation. And laws in many
•tales permit Ihem lo leave
•chool before Ihe age of 16.

e • •

ALTHOUGH Ihe number of
drop-outj is not rising per
ceptibly, the advent of automa
tion and space age is lifting
job requirement, making il
more difficult for unlrained
people to earn a living.

Emphasis now among some
educators is placed on keeping
teen-agers in school until high
•chool gradualion and in bol
stering instruction in sciences, 
languages and vocational train 
ing for those obviously not 
destined for college.

• • •

SCHOOL VANDALISM —
Electronic wizardry is being
used to an Increasing extenl to
combat the costly problem of
vandalism in our nation's
schools. John E. Haines, Minn-
eapoIis-Honeywell vice presi
dent, says many school offi
cials are turning to electronic
security systems lo protect
buildings during non • class
hours.

An indication of the stagger
ing losses being inflicted by
intruders is the fact thai van
dalism cosls nearly $400,000 a
year in Chicago schools and in
Baltimore more than $80,000 is
spent annually just lo replace
broken glass.

Haines, whose firm is a lead
ing manufacturer of electronic
security equipment, says thai
among the more sophosticated
devices now being used lo de
tect inlruders are electronic
fences and noise and .sound de
tectors. One lype of electronic
fence is Honeywull's recenlly
introduced taut wire system
that can be run around a
•chool, a room or an object. It
automatically turns in an
alarm when anyone touches or
cuts it.

• • e
.

TIIK FIKM'S electronic noise
detection system consists of a

D all-weather fighter-bomber.
Spokesmen for Republic Avia
tion Corp., the builder, say the
new facility will help in its
program lo shtve approximate 
ly a million dollars from the
cosl of each aircrafl from the
fiscal year 1959 through 1962.

Chemical milling is a pro
cess thai removes metal from
a part in any size, shape, or
form desired by a conlrolled
chemical reaclion. The inslal-
lalion nol only is expecled lo
save the company some $125,-
000 a year, but il will play an
important role in Republic's
on-sile capabilily for fulure
produclion of advanced air
crafl and space syslems.

* « e

THINGS TO COME— A new
table-side electric food warm 
ing tray with an antique brass- 
plated steel base and scratch 
resistant, brush-finished alum
inum heating surface, may be
plugged into any outlet. Un 
breakable, it heats in seconds
... A handle-like device that
attaches to a bowling ball by
means of vacuum cups is said
to correcl delivery faulls, im
prove liming and foolwork,
and lo make il possible lo de
liver straight, curve or back
up balls with considerable
skill ... An automatic water
cooler that fits under the kit
chen sink works on the same
irinciple as a refrigerator,
ceeping water al 40 degrees
... A disposable pill cup for
hospilals is lightweighl and in
expensive. U has eilher a snap-
in, pull lab paper lid, or one
with an extension card for
noting the patient's name and
time for medication.

• * »
FARM OUTLOOK — F a r m

income is expected to level off
next year following Ihis year's
sharp increase, farm special
ist forecast lasl weeg at a
meeting in Washington. Pre
dictions are that not income
will bo close to this year's
$12.7 billion, and 1881 figures
may show a $1 billion rise
from Iusl year Fnrm costs are
expected in continue Ihe up
ward climb; bigger teed bills
look likely. Some prices will
he boosted by lower produc
tion or higher price supports.
Reduced overall marketings,

number (if combination inj^ro- : however, will tend to oil.set 
phone-speaker units located in (he gain, 

throughout Ihekey places
school. When it "hears'' some 
thing unusual - a window 
breaking, footsteps, drills 
jt automatically turns in an 
alarm at a control panel in the 
custodian's office He then 
Hips !• switch to listen in on

"The list 01 Ihe 10 greatest 
engineers of all time selected 
by Hie deans of Ainerlciii' 
colleges of ciiginerriiif! si;> 
nnlly fails to include Case- 
Jones." - John W. Ilichards. 
"ncpliml is C ) Journal

7-BONE 
ROAST

fhe best cut for pot-roast 
and for a new delicious 
way to serve, try potato 
pancakes and applesauce 
and make sure you have 
plenty of hot horseradish 
on hand. U.S.D.A. GOV 
ERNMENT GRADE 
'CHOICE' or Food Giant's 
Banquet Perfect.

CROSS RIB 
ROAST

U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT BONELESS 
'CHOICE' or Food Giant's 
Banquet Perfect. Another 
roast waiting for your 
oven. Try adding a cup of 
water to your roasting 
pan, cover and cook in 
very low oven 1200 de 
grees). You can Christmas 
shop all afternoon, and 
dinner will be ready!

ROAST
U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT 
GRADE "CHOICE or Food 
Giant's Banquet Perfect. 
The standing rib roast is 
the epitome of roasts. Just 
insert a clovo of garlic, 
salt and pepper to taste 
and make sure the carver 
in your family has a very 
sharp knife!

RUMP 
ROAST

U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT 
GRADE "CHOICE" or 
Food Giant's Banquet Per 
fect. An oven roast that 
calls for a clove of garlic, 
seasoning and a nice warm 
oven. Add your potatoes 
abaut an hour before serv 
ing. Drippings will make 
savory gravy for sand 
wiches the next day.

ROONDV 
STEAK

U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT 
GRADE "CHOICE" or 
Food Giant Banquet Per 
fect. Saute this beauty 
with onion and butter. Add 
can of tomato sauce, sea 
son and simmer until ten 
der. Serve with noodles 
and fresh green vegeta 
bles. Don't forget hot rolls!

BEST CENTER CUTS

SIRLOIN 
TIP ROAST

BONELESS
You can almost smell the 
rich aroma of perfect beef 
roasting in your oven when 
you look at these. Figure 
%-lb. per person when 
choosing your roast. You'll 
have leftovers for hot or 
cold sandwiches the next 
day. U.S.D.A. GOVERN 
MENT GRADE "CHOICE."

T"B STEAK
Whin you pan-fry, do it easy iusl 
in, over and out, 'cause rib steaks 
lib* then iuicv gems require little 
<rv in 9 time. U.S.D.A. GOVERN 
MENT GRADE "CHOICE" and 
Food Giant'i Banquet Perfect.

SWISS STEAK CHUCK STEAK RUMP ROA

89 Ib.

Hero's a steak that's easy to fin 
and mix with noodles or rice, rich 
qravy and vegetables. Add I onion 
and qreen pepper, too! U.S.D.A. 
GOVERNMENT GRADE "CHOICE" 
or Food Giant's Banquet oerfect.

73'
/ \J\b.

U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADE 
"Choice" or Food Giant'i Banquet 
Perfect. Rich, tender iteaks like 
thesa beg to be broiled and (moth 
ered with onions and mushrooms. 
Add a speck of cooking sherry to 
saute.

59l
BONELESS. This beautiful bo, f 
raised to braise. Marinate ir your 
favorite oil and herbs bo fore you 
settle down to potting this roast. 
U.S.D.A. GOV'T. GRADE "Choice" 
or Food Giant's Banquet Perfect. I

CLUB STEAK T-BONE STEAK PORTERHOUSE TOP
Do French fries go with steaks or U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADE ' ^^   X I  »  I  % I 1 ^^ ^^ ^^ mm Hera't a familyDo French fries go with stoak 
steaks with French fries? Which 
ever way, be sure the steaks you 
lerve art these. Figure one per per 
son. U. S. D. A. GOVERNMENT 
GRADE "CHOICE" or Food Giant's 
Banquet Perfect.

 *"

U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADE 
"Choice" or Food Giant's Banquet 
Perfect. If we could rhyme, we'd 
take the time to write a poem dedi 
cated only to the T-Bone. Devine 
rare or well done, broiled or bar 
becued.

$1C9 
I Ib.

U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADE 
"Choice" or Food Giant's Banquet 
Perfect. Big, beautiful, thick steaks 
melt in your mouth. Steaks like 
these deserve linen table-cloths, 
candlelight and wine.

19
Ib.

Here's a family steak.
flavorful, perfect steak bro Is or
barbecues beautifully, and c >n be
cut to please varied appetites.
U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADE
"Choice" or Food Giant's B«nquet>
Perfect.

Large, pitted variety. Porf«ct in salads o

GIFFORD PITT
Standard size. Big ripe tomatoes oo into

GOLD TOP TO
ALBERS. Ones your doq try' it, he'll love

FRISKIES DOS
Protty paper napkins look bvoly on your

KLEENEX TABl
KNOTT'S BERRY FARM. Ttmmost famouj

BOYSENBRR1
XLNT. These little frozen taco-ett« ire f

HACIENDA T>
NOR1HERN. Includes be off label. Every kitchen should have a supply of these

NORTHERN PAPER TOWELS 2-3le

The. freshest coffee you've ever listed. Stock up at Ihis low price. All grinds.

FOLGER'S COFFEE S $ l !l ii 59'

For a quick Mexican dinner. Frozen, just he«t and fill with lettuce and tomatoes. 14 o<

HACIENDA BEEF TACOS 39'

XLNT
BEEF or CHEESE 
ENCHILADAS

Froze 
12-oz 

PackaPackages

FOOD GIANT 
PEANUT 
BUTTER

Smooth 
Crunchy 

16-oz. Jar

45C

Jack fhn.d Beanstiik
CUT or FRE.: N< H
GREEN BEAN5,
PEAS or COM

Q 80, $1 
\J Cans I

RATH SPICtD IUAUV IO SkRVt

LUNCHEON MEAT 3 ,";,$|49
A MtAl IN HSfclh IARGI 9 OZ Sl/t

XLNT TAMALES 4 "" $|
JUSl Hl-AI AND Si KVl IHIS bKLAKrASI hML IIUA1

RATH SAUSAGES "£ 49-

STRAIGHT BOURBON ""^"$319
I'I,/ VINIAGI: MAIu:iAU.A OK' VAI U'LLSA IMI'OU I tD

CHIANTI WINE
OlbllLUU IKOM GRAIN MALI GAl I ON 17 19

SARNOFF VODKA  , *298


